Foothills

Community Policing Council

Zoom Webinar

August 10, 2020

CPC Members Present: Bob Carleton, Paul Sedillo, Cody Taboada, Aundre Huynh, Graham Bowkett, Judy Young and Byron Powdrell

Approximately 64 members of the public attended

1. Meeting was called to order at 6:05 pm by Chair, Bob Carleton
2. Introduction of council and new members
   - Paul Sedillo   - Aundre Huynh
   - Cody Taboada   - Graham Bowkett
3. Motion to approve agenda, was second and approved.
4. Motion to approve minutes, was second and approved.
5. Unfinished Business: None
6. New Business
   - CPC Ordinance, there is no word on the progress. Hoping to have an update in September.
   - Recommendations: will be starting to track past recommendations

7. APD Update: Commander Collins
   - Robberies/Commercial – 7
   - Robbery/Residential – 1
   - Robbery/Vehicle – 2
   - Robbery to an Individual – 5
   - Stolen Vehicles – 45
   - Stolen Vehicles (warm up) – 1
   - Commercial Burglaries – 18
   - Residential Burglaries – 26
   - Auto Burglaries – 59

From January 1 to July 31, there were 32 reports of sexual assault on CADS.

(Disclaimer: This are CAD reports which are calls that were made and reported to APD and are not yet finalized)

- Items left in vehicle that were stolen: Twelve firearms, wallets, social security cards, banking information, check book, registration/insurance, cash, title, purse/wallet,
government ID, driver’s license, bank/credit cards, wedding rings, shoes, diamond necklaces, birth certificates and face masks.

Q & A was done with Commander Collins

8. Speaker: Mariela Ruiz-Angel, with the newly established Albuquerque Community Safety Department. “The Right Response at the Right Time”
   ○ There was a PowerPoint presented to the public on this new department. They are hoping to have Community Safety running in April 2021.
   ○ To get involved reach out to: ACS@cabq.gov or 505-768-3036

9. Next meeting will be September 14, 2020

10. Meeting was Adjourned at 7:50 pm